Purpose: To compare extended care facility (ECF) and home as discharge destination after total knee arthroplasty (TKA) at a single highvolume tertiary center in South Korea.
Introduction
The destination where patients receive postsurgical rehabilita tive care after discharge, following total knee arthroplasty (TKA), has important clinical implications. After TKA, patients are discharged to either of the two discharge destinations, home or extended care facility (ECF), with the latter including inpatient rehabilitation facility (IRF) and skilled nursing facility (SNF) 1) . However, in South Korea, the clinical pathway for discharge to a SNF is inadequately developed. The implementation of the bun dled payment system has brought newer developments in patient care and the clinical pathways after TKA 1, 2) . Its introduction has resulted in an increased need for efficient delivery of postopera tive care and subsequently has led to an increasing interest in the selection of discharge disposition after TKA. Although this sys tem has not yet found its place in the Korean healthcare system, it is expected to be introduced soon in the South Korean medical system.
In the West, multiple studies have investigated the effect of discharge destination on postoperative functional outcomes and complications after TKA 1, 3, 4) . However, a paucity of available data exists on this subject in Asian countries, and no such data are available in South Korea. Moreover, we could not find any study evaluating and comparing functional outcomes at 2 years after TKA. Furthermore, the influence of bilateral surgery on the choice of a discharge destination has not been investigated. Therefore, we aimed 1) to identify the status of discharge destina tion after TKA at this single highvolume tertiary center in South Korea; 2) to determine whether demographic and surgical fac tors, including bilateral TKAs, differ between patients discharged to an ECF and those discharged to home; and 3) to assess whether patients managed at ECFs had less complications, better functional outcome at 2 years, and better patient satisfaction than those cared at home.
Materials and Methods

Study Design and Setting
We retrospectively reviewed all primary TKA procedures per formed at a single highvolume tertiary care institution in South Korea between January 2012 and December 2013. During the abovementioned period, 1,371 primary TKAs were performed in 764 patients. The patients were treated with either unilateral or bilateral TKA, performed either in a staged or simultaneous manner based on the age and comorbidity profiles of the patients. The second procedure in staged bilateral TKA was performed 1 week after the index surgery.
Surgical Procedure and Rehabilitation
All the surgeries were performed by a single surgeon (TKK) using the medial parapatellar approach. All the TKA procedures were performed using either a fixed bearing system (Genesis II Total Knee System; Smith & Nephew, Memphis, TN, USA) or a mobile bearing system (e.motion Total Knee System; B. Braun Aesculap, Tuttlingen, Germany). A posteriorstabilized design was used in all knees. The selection of the implant was made at the surgeon's discretion, without any preset selection criteria. The patella was routinely resurfaced, and all the implants were fixed with cement. Postoperative care was delivered according to a standardized clinical pathway.
Description of Discharge and Follow-up Routine
All the patients were discharged as per our standardized in stitutional protocol. The unilateral, simultaneous bilateral, and staged bilateral cases were discharged on the 7th, 10th, and 14th postoperative day, respectively. Those with wound problems, medical problems, inadequate pain control, or severe patient anxiety were allowed additional hospital stay. As part of the dis charge planning, the patients were provided with information describing the postoperative care, including complications and rehabilitation. The decision for the discharge destination was made at the patient's discretion without any specific intervention. The patients were regularly followed up based on the standard ized care pathway, at 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, 1 year, and annually thereafter. At each followup visit, data includ ing complications and postoperative function were prospectively collected. Postoperative function was assessed based on motion arc, American Knee Society (AKS) score 5) , Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Arthritis index (WOMAC) score 6) , and 36item ShortForm Health Survey (SF36) score 7) .
Telephone Survey
We conducted a telephone survey on all the patients to collect data regarding their discharge destination. As no previous study had been conducted with a similar purpose, we invented the survey questionnaire form after several research consensus meet ings (Appendix 1). An independent investigator (JSS) called each patient twice a week for 2 consecutive weeks until the patient could be contacted to reduce missing responses. In the survey, we enquired about the type of discharge destination (ECF or home). In the ECF group, we asked about the admission route for ECF, reasons for selection, location of the facility, length of stay at the ECF, rehabilitation modality provided, and satisfaction with the discharge destination. In the home group, we asked who provid ed the postoperative care and about satisfaction with the home based care. We also asked about the reasons for dissatisfaction of the unsatisfied patients in both groups.
Medical Record Review
We reviewed the prospectively collected clinical data from the medical records of all the patients. The data included demo graphic characteristics such as age, sex, weight, height, and body mass index (BMI) and surgical factors such as the number of bilateral TKA patients and those who required additional hos pital stay. We excluded patients who had diagnoses other than primary osteoarthritis, had systemic comorbidities affecting knee function, were lost to 2year followup, and had missing respons es to a telephone survey. As a result, 1,120 TKAs in 614 patients (80% of the initial sample) were analyzed (Fig. 1) . The primary outcome variables were WOMAC scores for pain, stiffness, and function at 2 years. The secondary outcome variables were mo tion arc, AKS score, and SF36 score at 2 years; complications within 3 months after surgery, including wound complication, deep infection, deep vein thrombosis, and urinary tract infection; and patient satisfaction. 
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS ver. 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and pvalues of <0.05 were consid ered significant. Quantitative variables were expressed as mean and standard deviation. Continuous and categorical variables were compared using the Student t and chisquare tests, respec tively. To determine whether our sample size was adequate, we performed a priori power analysis using the twosided hypothesis test at an alpha level of 0.05 and a statistical power of 80% to de tect a minimal clinically important difference in WOMAC scores at 2 years after TKA. Sixtyfour knees were required for each group to detect a 5° difference in motion arc and 6% difference in functional scores, which we considered as the minimal clinically important difference (motion arc was measured to the nearest 5°, and a 6% difference in maximum score has been suggested as the minimal clinically important difference for WOMAC and SF36 scores 8) ). Thus, the sample size used in this study was regarded as adequate.
Results
More than half of the patients were discharged to ECFs after undergoing TKA. During the study period, 316 patients (51%) were discharged to ECFs, while 298 patients (49%) were dis charged to home. The most common reason for selecting an ECF rather than home care was to aid in postoperative rehabilitation (69%). More than half (52%) of the patients stayed from 2 weeks to 1 month duration in the facility. Most (78%) of them received gradually increasing passive range of motion (ROM) exercises by physicians or family members, performed ROM exercises themselves, and used continuous passive motion. Among the patients discharged to home, 45% had to take care of themselves as opposed to receiving care from family members (39%), home visiting nurse service (2%), or any nearby outpatient care agency (14%) ( Table 1) . A greater proportion of the patients who underwent bilateral TKAs and those who had prolonged stay in the primary care institution went to an ECF rather than home (Table 2) . Eighty six percent of the patients in the ECF group (n=272) underwent bilateral TKA as compared with 79% in the home group (n=234) (p=0.014). Among the patients who required extended hospital stay, 67% (n=44) went to an ECF and only 33% selected home as their discharge destination (n=22) (p=0.009). The patients in the ECF group tended to have higher BMIs than those in the home group (p=0.051), although the mean height and weight of the two groups were similar. No significant difference in mean age (ECF vs. home; 73.1 years vs. 73.2 years) or sex distribution (ECF vs. home; 95% females [n=301] vs. 93% females [n=276]) were found between the two discharge groups.
The ECF group tended to have lower complication rates, had similar functional outcome at 2 years, and had a less proportion of satisfied patients than the home group. Eight patients expe rienced a complication within 3 months after TKA in the home group as compared with only two patients in the ECF group 
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(p=0.057) ( Table 3) . Wound complication was the main problem in both groups. The mean AKS scores for pain, knee, and func tion; WOMAC scores for pain, stiffness, and function; SF36 scores for physical and mental component summary scales; and motion arc were found to be similar in the two groups at 2 years' followup (Table 4) . A significantly greater proportion (81.9%) of patients (p<0.001) in the home group than that in the ECF group (54.3%) was satisfied with their discharge destination ( Table 5) .
Of the 50 patients who were unsatisfied with ECF, 30 (60%) com plained of unavailability of sufficient postoperative care except rehabilitation (Table 6) . Among the unsatisfied patients in the home group (n=23), the most common cause was psychological anxiety (48%).
Discussion
The choice of discharge destination following TKA and its eco nomic, clinical, and social implications are controversial. Many studies on this aspect, mostly from the West, have been conduct ed over the last decade 2, 925) . However, in an extensive literature search, we could not find any previous study about the status of discharge destination and its effect on functional outcome and patient satisfaction after TKA in an Asian country. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to address such issues in an Asian population. We found that more than half of the patients were discharged to an ECF after TKA. This finding contradicts those of other published studies, mostly from the West, that reported that homebased care was more popular than an inpatient set ting 14, 914, 1622, 24, 25) (Table 7 ). Such results demonstrate the current pattern of discharge disposition in South Korea, which does not seem to follow the Western pattern, probably as the bundled payment system has not been introduced yet in the country. As about 55% of the cost incurred in TKA is for postacute care and discharge to a nonhome destination was reported to consume 36% of the total cost of care 20) , measures must be taken to reduce the number of inpatient facility discharges to mitigate the total cost of patient care after TKA.
Some of the various demographic and perioperative variables reported from the West to favor an inpatient facility as discharge destination after TKA include older age 2, 3, 10, 14, 16, 17, 20, 21, 24) , female sex 2, 3, 10, 14, 16, 17, 21) , higher comorbidity index 1, 2, 14, 16, 17, 19, 21) , low socio economic status 9, 10) , nonwhite race 2, 10) , higher BMI 16, 17, 21) , longer operation time 16, 17) , and longer length of stay in the acutecare hospital 1, 1012, 16, 17, 20, 24) . In our study, we did not find any difference in age and sex distribution between the two groups. Similar to our findings, two retrospective studies on total knee and hip ar throplasties also did not find any differences in age and sex distri butions among the discharge destination groups 15, 23) . Like most of the previous studies, our study revealed that among the patients with extended hospital stay, more were discharged to an ECF than to home. As in other studies, in our study, the patients in the ECF group tended to have higher BMIs than those in the home group, although the result was only close to reaching statistical significance (p=0.051). Besides the abovementioned factors, we for the first time studied the difference in the number of bilateral TKAs between the home and ECF groups. More patients who Values are presented as number (%). ECF: extended care facility. 
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underwent bilateral TKA were discharged to an ECF than home. These results further signify the importance of patients' anticipa tions and apprehensions regarding their postoperative rehabilita tive care in deciding their discharge location after TKA. Home patients were found to have more complications within the first 3 months after TKA than ECF patients. Although the difference was remarkable, it did not reach statistical significance (p=0.057), probably because the complications were fewer over all and the sample size was too small to decipher any difference. Although a prospective randomized study found no difference in the postoperative complication rate in the two discharge destina tions 4) , most of the other studies from the Western world report ed increased rates of early complications in patients discharged to an ECF as compared with those discharged to home 3, 14, 16, 17, 19, 24) . The difference between our results and those of other studies could be because of the lower comorbidity profile of the patients discharged to ECFs in South Korea than that in Western coun tries. This hypothesis needs to be confirmed through future studies that evaluate the comorbidity index in the two discharge groups. Moreover, lack of a caregiver at home as admitted by a large number (45%) of the patients discharged to home could also be a contributing factor.
Only a couple of studies have compared functional outcome be tween home and nonhome discharge destinations 4, 21) . However, none of these studies evaluated the outcome at 2 years' follow up. We found no significant difference in functional outcome at 2 years between the two groups. In a retrospective study of 738 TKAs, the authors found that homebased rehabilitation was as sociated with greater 3month postoperative patientreported physical function improvement than nonhome group, although no significant difference in ROM at 3 months was found 21) . A prospective randomized study found no significant difference in functional outcome evaluated using WOMAC and SF36 scores at 3month and 1year postoperative periods between the two groups 4) . As functional outcome measures were reported to im prove up to 2 years of followup after TKA 26, 27) , a difference in outcome at 2 years more comprehensively indicates the role of discharge destination. These results need to be communicated with patients, preoperatively, so that they can make informed de cisions about their discharge destination.
Homebased rehabilitation was found to provide better patient satisfaction than ECF in our study. In the only other published study that compared patient satisfaction assessed using the Hip and Knee Satisfaction Scale between the home and nonhome groups, the authors did not find any difference 4) . We believe that by asking the patients directly through our telephone survey, we were in a better position to elucidate satisfaction levels with the discharge destination. The patients in the ECF group reported that insufficient postoperative care besides rehabilitation was the chief reason for their dissatisfaction. This signifies the importance of improving the inpatient rehabilitation facilities in South Korea, which are not so well equipped with modern rehabilitation in struments. When the ECF options after TKA are compared, IRF is reported to have shorter length of stay than SNF with superior functional outcomes, although at an increased cost 28, 29) . On the other hand, SNF patients are reported to be more independent in selfcare after discharge following lowerextremity joint replace ments 30) . Since SNF facilities after TKA are not adequately de veloped in South Korea, attention needs to be given on improve ment of the nursing facilities. Moreover, as psychological anxiety was the main cause of dissatisfaction in the home patients (48%), adequate psychological counseling needs to be provided before discharging patients to home.
Our study had a number of strengths, including use of a stan dardized clinical pathway, use of validated outcome measures, and the 2 years of followup. A further strength was the relatively large proportion (80%) of the original sample included in the analysis. Moreover, a post hoc power analysis confirmed the adequacy of the sample size. However, this study had some limi tations that should be considered while interpreting the results. First, it was a singleinstitutionbased study. Thus, whether the results are applicable to the TKA population of the country at large needs consideration. However, being a largevolume ter tiary care referral institution, with patients coming from all parts of the country, we boast of a sufficiently heterogeneous patient population, similar to the national population. Second, as it was a retrospective study, selection bias cannot be ruled out. As we selected the consecutive patients from the two groups, an attempt was made to mitigate the bias. The other limitations included re call bias in the telephone survey and variable bias inherent in ret rospective studies. We did not study the effect of race, insurance, socioeconomic status, comorbidity index, blood transfusions, and unplanned readmissions in our study. Additional comprehensive studies in the future are required to evaluate the influence of the abovementioned variables on the discharge destination follow ing TKA in South Korea.
Conclusions
ECF was slightly more popular than home as discharge desti nation after TKA, more so in bilateral cases and after prolonged hospital stay. However, homebased care had similar functional Knee Surg Relat Res, Vol. 30, No. 3, Sep. 2018 223 outcome at 2 years and higher patient satisfaction albeit with a higher tendency of complications. These results provide an in sight into the status of discharge destinations after TKA in South Korea. Patients need to be adequately counseled and educated about the advantages and limitations of the two equally effica cious discharge destination options.
